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Evelyn'* Career is Checked by
Tragedy.

Three days of the trial of Harry
K. Thaw, for the murder of San-
ford White, have sufficed to prove
that the ballets whioh snuffed out
the life of the great arohiteot on
that fatal night on the Madison
Square Garden roof enaoted a
doable tragedy.
They have served to prove that

jast as oertainly as those shots
oheoked the oareer of White, just
so oertainly did they ring down the
onrtain on the butterfly life of
Evelyn Neebit Thaw, the ex-prin-
oess of the ohorus, the beautiful
and petite goddess of New York's
gilded Bohemia, the former toast
of Broadway.
A trembling little wisp of femi

nity, a mere shadow of the sweet-
faoed girl who set tbe jaded heart
of the blase Sanford White a beat¬
ing, only a suggestion of the
Evelyn Neebit, in pursuit of whom
the sated young Pittsburg multi¬
millionaire went dashing to Europe
sits in the oourt room the foous of
hundreds of eyes.

Artists used to rave over Evelyn
Nesbit. Today they would weep.
Pair as a lily, she has faded assud
denly. A sensitive plant that
would have dropped at a touob,
she has withered in the relentless
grasp of fate.
Bat jast as sorely as Evelyn

Nesbit, the butterfly sweetheart,
has passed from the life of Harry
Thaw, there has oome into it s

personality whose beauty over¬
shadows the former physical
oharms of tbe aotress-artist mode).

A Wan, Prison-Pallored Woman.
A year behind the walls of the

Ohio penitentiary ba* transformed
Mrs. Cassie L Obadwiok, formerly
of Euolid avenue, Cleveland, one

of(the most notorious women swin¬
dlers in the criminal annals of the
world, from an aritooratio "lady"
plumed with all the gorgeous finery
that thousands of dollars oould
buy, to a wan, prison pallored
woman, broken in spirit and body
By orders from the government

Borne time within tbe present week
Mrs Chadwick is to bs transferred
from the Ohio penitentiary to tbe
Government prison, at Mounds-
ville, this state, where she will
oomplete her 10 year sentenoe for
the ruin brought about by her
astonishing finanoial transactions

Less than three years ago Mrs
Chadwiok was living in a palatial
home. She was driving about the
streets of Cleveland in an automo¬
bile and borrowing immense sums
of money as though it were water
She would hardly be reoognized
now by those with whom she en¬

gaged in big transactions in the
days of her regal splendor.

Interest in the transactions of
Mrs. Chadwiok have been revived
by the order for her transfer With
Mrs, Chadwick a number of other
Federal prisoners will be trans¬
ferred from the Ohio penitentiary.
A. B. Spear, cashier of the Orber-
lin bank, who was ruined in tbe
Chadwiok crash, will be taken to
Atlanta Ga prison to oomplete his
ssutenoe, as will W. E Treese, a

former Cleveland bank employe,
serving time for embezzlement.

Most of the time of the senate
was taken up Monday in con¬

sidering the Jamestown exposition
bill, whioh was reported baok with
amendments. The amendments
cut down the sppropriation for the
ooal interests and raised that for
agriculture one thousand eaoh. At
least an hour was taken up with
disoassion cf the bill whioh was

finally passed as amended.
A stringent libel bill, _whioh

makes a newspaper liable for
almost anything it may publish, if
the other fellow takes exception to
it, was introduced in the senate by
Senator Johnson, of Fayette, by
request and referred to the jndioi-
ary committee.

The offiioials of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad are preparing to ex¬

amine tbe eyes of all employes oon-

neoted with tbe general traffic de¬
partment of the entire servioe.
The examination will begin in
about two week, aad it will require
about three months.

If you have a pet bird, look at it
closely when it is asleep, and you
will see that it does not, as is gen¬
erally believed, tuck its head under
it wing. You have heard all of
your life that a bird sleeps in this
way, bat it does not; it tarns its
head and lays it on the soft and
yielding feathers of its baok, whioh
gometimes entirely hide it.

$1,200,000 Appropriated for Building
Lock 26, at Point Pleasant.

Dam will be located on the West Virginia
side just below this city.

The follwing letter relative to the appropriation by congress for
Lock No. 26. from Congresssman Hughes has been received
by J. C. Carter:
J. C. Carter, Sec. Anxillary to Ohio Valley Improvement As¬

sociation,
Huntington, W. Va.

My Dear Mr. Carter:.
I am in receipt of your letter, congratulating me on securing

appropriation for Dam No. 26. I want to thank you for this.
I worked hard for this appropiation, and I am sure what I did
personally added largely to this appropriation being secured.
We got the full amount, which is $1,200,000, which is sufficient
to build a Dam for a nine foot stage. This is the first appropri¬
ation for a Dam, committing the Government to a nine foot
stage in the Ohio River, and it certainly does me good, in having
been able to aid in securing it. This Dam will be located on the
West Virginia side, just below Point Pleassnt, W. Va.

I also got an appropriation for making a survey of the Guyan
river, with a view to improving it. So far, we have not been
able to do anything for the Big Sandy, but we are in hopes the
Senate will take care of this- In all, we feel rather well satisfied. I
am sure Dam No. 29 below Cattlettsburg, will be the next one

appropriatedfor. Very truly yours,
jAS A. HUGHES.

Free Seed*.
It will probably be a long time

before ocngress will fail to die
I pense with free seeds As a gtner
al rale, these free seeds are very
poor seeds indeed, being bought in
balk oat of old and worn oat stook
many of the brands that have al¬
most entirely disappeared from the
seedsmen's oatalogaes of today,
and are praotioally woithless.
Perhaps this acoonnts for some c f
the poor vegetables fonnd in the

I market. It iB just the same as if
the government were sending out

I free breeding stook, and went back
many years ago to seleot all the
sorab stook long sinoe aisosrded
for this purpose. Yet that is the
brand of the seeds that is gener-

I ally sent ont. People who delude
themselves they that are getting
something extra in the way of
seeds because they have the govern
meat braud on them are the most

J deluded of all. This is oae oace

where your Unole Sam falls down
good and hard..Charleston Mail.

Daring the months of Ootober,
November and Deoember there
was a total of about 20.000.000
bushels of ooal shipped by river
from Pittsburg to the South.
Reports from the South is that
praotioally all of the oities and
towns whioh rely upon the ooal
shipped from Pittsburg for their
fuel are well supplied A report

| from the Monongahela River Con-

j solidated Coal and Coke Company
shows that daring the past year
more ooal was shipped by water to
Southern points than ever in the
pa*t. Statistics also show that
Deoember, 1900, was the banner
shipping month for years past.
A bill providing for the abolition

of the fee system for all cffioers,
both State and county, and the
substitution therefor of salaries,
has been introduced in the legisla¬
ture There is a considerable pre-
ponderenoe of publio sentiment in
the State in favor of the passage of
the law, and in all probability it
will beplaoed on the statute books.
We may then look for good fat
salaries to be given to the offioere
in the Republioau oounties wheth¬
er earned or not, and mean beggar¬
ly ones to be imposed in the
oounties whioh elect Demooratio
offioia's, no matter the volume of
the business transacted .Wayne
News.
A burglar was iu a Denver, Col¬

orado, womans's house, and she
pinohed the baby beside her and
made it yell, and then to quiet it
said in a loud voioe that she would
get up and warm some milk for it,
and the burglar tock a sneak, leav¬
ing a lot of jewelry piled on a dres¬
ser he was going to take. She was

the wife of theoashier of the Hun-
garian flour mills

President Alex. J. Cassatt. of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, died
su Idenly of heart disease at his
home in Philadelphia, on the 28th
ult, aged 67 years. He has serv¬
ed the Pennsylvania in almost
every department and reaohed the
presidency of the oompany in 1899.
Mr Cassatt married a neioe of
President James Baohanan
Col Lyman B. Dellioker, Clerk

of the United States Cirouit Court
for the Northern Distriot of West
Virginia, and one of the prominent
aed pioneer residents of Parkers
burg, died last Monday morning
at 1 o olook at his residence on
Murdooh avenue after an illness of
several months.
Underwear and Hosiery for all.

E. B. Sister & Co.

Would Permit West Virginia Wom¬
en to Vote.

Dr. A. J. Mitoheil, member cf
tbe House of Delegates from Wilt
oouoty, has introdaoed a resolution
providing for woman suffrage in
the state of West Virginia. Dr
Mitoheil has long been aobampion
of the women of the state who
c'aim the right to vote. Two years
ago be introduoed a like measure,
but it was smothered by tbe Ju¬
diciary Committee. The resolution

j provides for submitting to the
voters of the 9tate at the next gen
eral eleotion tbe question of amend
ing tbe constitution so as to omil
the word "male" from the eeotion
thht prescribes the qualifications of
voters.

The truth about the defioit in
the revenues of tbe state oan no

longer be bidden, and there is a

shortage of near a million dollars
to be provided for unlesB many new

souroes 01 taxation oan be fonnd
Tbe present legislature is trying

to inorease all kinds of salaries,
state officers and judges particular¬
ly, Blthrngh the last inoreaee went
into effect only two years ago.
Governor Dawson hue urged tbe

legislature to amend tbe tax laws
so as to give the state taxing b>nrd
more power, and he has also urged
that new and additional subjects
be required to pay license taxes.
No stone will be left unturned to

increase tbe inoome of the state
without further oppression on tbe
real estate owners Baok of it all
is tbe purpose of building up a

great and powerful politioal ma
ohine through tbe creation of eoores
of new offioes at large salaries pay¬
able out of tbe etate treasury.
There are now pending in tbe

legislature bills to oreate a dozen
different'bnards, all new, with sal¬
aries from $7 500 a year down to
three or four thousand And all
to be appointed by the Governor.
.Parkersburg Sentinel.

.

Judge Resigns.
Frank Oux. present Judge of tbe

Supreme Court of Apptals of this
state, has tendered bis resignation,;
effective at noon January 28 He
will be snooeeded by A. N. Miller,
of Parkersburg, who will be sworn

in on Jannary 29 Tbe salary in
14 500. Oox was elected in 1906
and still had 10 years to serve

Inadequate salary is given as the
reason for his resignition. Miller
will serve until the next general
eleotion in 1908.
The trial of Harry K. Tbaw for

the murder of Stafford White, at
Madison Square Garden, in New
York City, last September, was

put on trial Wednesday of last
week. It bids fair to be the great¬
est murder trial that has ever ta¬
ken plaoe in the United States

CORRESPONDENCE
Sycamore, III , J«n. 16, '07

Mr. and Mrs W E. Rayburn,
East of Syoamare, entertained a
few of their friends l<tst Friday
evening. Q.uite an enj ayable even¬

ing waa spent pleasantly playing
games. At the usual hour refresh
ments were served Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibbs and lit¬
tle eon Wilbur; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mlddleton; Misses Kittle, Loui»e, Yada
and Shirley Barron, Carrie Raybarn,
OUfe Holt and Gertie Tewksbury;
Messrs. James Richardson, Ed Wy-
inan, Ray Holt, Clarence Tewksbury,
Lewis, Pridley and Lloyd Tewksbary.

Coats, Fnrs and Suits at a big
reduction. E B. Sisler & Co.
Benwood, this State, has 65 sa¬

loons.one for every 19 inhabU
tants.

THREE KILLED.
Bunning on a bad traok, tie en¬

gine drawing tbrongb freight Mo.
1368, southbound, cn the O B.
division, overturned and rolled
down an embanl ment. n'-ar Loner-
dale, south of Letart, at 9:15 p. m
Jan. 24th, carrying probably in-
atant daatb to three trainmen, and
causing serious injary to a fourth
the dead .Engire»r Harry Tay¬
lor, of Parkersburg, killed ander
his own engine.
Head Brakeman, I. R ..Rowland,

of M-metta, orushed and aoalded
and probably died instantly
Fireman George Whitney, of

Gravel Bank, who met a fate simi¬
lar to that of,fie engineer.
THE INJURED .Oonduotor A. Maoe,
of Parkersburg," who was in th»
oab of the engine, bnt who, in
some manner, escaped from being
gronnd nnder its massive weigh*.
He was ao badly aoalded that he ia
expected to die aooording to late
reporta.
The train, a->c irding to reports,

waa running cautiou-ly, bnt sud¬
denly the traok gave away witboot
warning, and the engine and three
or four oars reeled over, "carrying
death or injury to every member of
the crew, exoept rear brakeman
Wilmartb who waa in the oaboose,
which did not leave the traoka.

Some Interesting Figures
We note in an exchange some of

the prioea of the Fourteenth oen

tury in England whioh will aeem

atrange to ns. Ohiokena were one

cent agiece Egge were one cent
a dozan. It ia recorded that fine
eheep sold for 24 cents a pieoe, fat
boga for 80 centa, the best oowa
for $1 60 and good draught horeea
for 72 centa eaoh From these fig
nres it would aeem that a good liv-
ing waa cheap in those days, but
there ia another aide to the story,
Three oents a day waa considered
good wages for ordinary laborera.
The beat harveat handa in those
days only got 4 cents a day. Some
Standard renders may wonder what
oauaod these astonishingly low
priaes of things £00 years ago
The explsnation is obitfly as fol¬
lows: At the time of CSI rist aDd
for some time before t;>ere waa
muoh gold in the world The old
mines were all exhausted or lost,
during the dark sgeB of more than
1 000 yeara almost no gold was

mined The world's stook of gold
gradually lost out till the metal
was extremely rare. Fromjthe time
of the diaoovery of Amerioan gold
waa mined in greater or less
amounts, In the last ten or twen¬
ty years the inoreaae in the world's
output of gold baa been above all
preioua records. Aooording to ex

perts who have made a does study
of the subj°ot, the future promisee
even a greater output of the preci
oua metal than ia now produoed
Since gold baa become the one

standard of the world's oommeroe,
this inoreaae in the output of gold
ia extremely fortunate.
The report of the railroad oom-

misaionera of New York ehow that
1200 people were killed by the
railwaya of tbnt state last year.
They are now asking the queation
whether ripid transit and other
modern invtntiona for hurriying
people through life at auoh a rapid
gait ia worth ao muoh
Hon. S. T. Stapletcn, nged 62,

died at hie home in Psrkeraburg
on the 28th He represented bia
county in the House of Delegates
many times and waa afterwarda
judge of the criminal oonrt of Wood
oounty.
A We»t Virginia oouple have

just been married for the fifth time,
hiving been divorced four times,
in the last twenty yeara. The di¬
vorce lawyers must look upon them
as regular customers

Parkersburg has been suffering
from a water famine. A large pump
at the water works elation .Jfergke
down. The water in the reserve
tankaon Prospect Hill haa been
exhausted and the small pumps at
the pumping station are useless,
being clogged by mud from the
reoent flood.
Thomas J> ffe;«nn tells h s'ory on

one in bis oonnnny, "The heavy
man had Jjust been mar-ed," he
relates, "and his wife waa traveling
with him He bad been telling
her for several days of a oertain
botel at whioh they were aoon to
stay, and at whioh waa invariably
aerved the moat delioioua honey be
had ever taated Consequently,
when they arrived and found none
on the dinner table both were an¬
noyed.

bee here,' aaid the actor,
'where'a my honey.'
"The waiter aeemed at a loss foi

an anawer. He stammered, hesi¬
tated {and finally leaned forward
and aaid in a stage whisper: 'ahe
don't work here no more air.""
About 3,000 pieces of glassware

and orodkery are broken on eaoh
voyage of a first-class ooean steam¬
er. The moat induatrions and
strenuous of servant girls oan hard¬
ly hops to beat that reoord.'

The Flood Has Passed
But we are still here. We have been working day
and night in order to be able to attend to your
wants and we are now in a position to supply them
in our usual way. We will be pleased to receive
our friends and customers and assure them prompt
and courteous service.
Watch this space in the next issue of this paper.

MANY BARGAINS WIT.I, BE OFFERED.

J. FRIEDMAN & CO.
A Morgantown man was fined

til 25 for swearing on tbe streets
of that oity. If West Union would
fiad every man that heavily who
swears on the streets, the town
would soon be out of debt and
taxes oonld be abolished all togeth¬
er..West Uoion Reoord

Every man, woman or child in
Massachusetts produoed $300
worth of manufactured goods and
$15 worth of agricultural produots
in 1905.over $1000.000,000 worth
of manufactured produots and
only $12,000 000 worth agricultur¬
al.

The Russell Sage estate paid
$625,000 taxes in New York state
l*st year Wouldn't it be a bless¬
ing for us if Mrs Sage would move
to Point Pleasant for a year or two?

"Man is a plain neoesaity,*' says
a womad writer. Yep, plain, bat
he .needn't be so "plain" if he
spend a& large a proportion of his
earnings in fixing up as most wo¬
men do,

OLD TOWN.
Correspondence, 38.

Granville Clendenin was a visi¬
tor to your oity Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Danoan

o" Mozon III, are here owing to
the illness of Mrs. Dunoan father.
Mr. J. W. Musgrave, the popu¬

lar bar-tender at The Spenner, was

visiting friends here Sunday.
Mr. and {Mrs. Geo. Carder and

baby spent Monday with Mrs
Thos Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fowler, of
Ten Mile spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Will Maohir and ohildren,
speut Tuesday with Mrs. W. O.
Byrd.
Mr. Maok Hawkinp, our popular

merohant, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mason Oity.
Mr Bennett Fowler, who hea

been very ill is muoh better at this
writing.

All the patrons on Route 1, were
glad to see tbe genial carrier, W. O.
Bard, baok on duty after the delay
of several days caused by the fliod

BEN LOMAND
Correspondence, 28.

Valentines have began to fly in
this section.
George Rimmey, of Poud Lick,

who has been on tbe siok list, is

reooveiing.
Fred Brown, of Mill Stone, kill-

ed a large snake lost Friday.
John Kisar, of Ben Lomond, has

bis track op in fine sbape which
bus been bhdly washed out, and is
ready to give the engineer a "bisrh
ball."

K

. There baa been a large loss of
oorn and fodder near Ben Lomand
by tbe waters-
Ethel Siders. the little daughter

of J. W. Siders, is ill at this writ¬
ing.
Madam Rumor reports that Mr.

Emery Harbour is about to em¬
bark upon tbe sea of double bless
ednew. Chatter Box
New York now olaims to have

more than 2,000 millionairs. We
might add, says the Chioago Reo
ord Herald that few of them grew
np in New York.

They are to dig a oanal from
Massachusetts bay to the Atlantic
ccean. Boston should protest. It
will give the Spanish fleet a route
for aflink movement,

Kingston, Jan. 29.The heavi.
est earthquake shook sicoe the
one which devastated Kingston on

Jsnuary 14, ooourred here at 4:30
o'clock this morning. No par¬
ticular damage is reported as a re¬
sult of tbe latest shook.

BANK REPORT.

NO. 1604.
Report op the condition of The

Merchants National Bank of Point
Pleasant, at Point Pleasant. In the State ot
West Virginia, at the close of boslneaJanuary aStb, 1907.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 1380,344 97
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.. 4,91193U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation... 1UO.OOO 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,700 00
Bonds, securities, etc 10.600 00
Banking house furnitureA fixtures 6,000 00
Other real estate owned S.S-Ti 00line from National Banks (not re¬

serve agents) 5.WS 77Due from state banks and bankers 1902 9
Due Irom approved reserve agents. 34,763 01
Checks and other cash Items 415 86
Fractional paper currency, nickels' and cents tM 12
Lawful Money reserve in Bank viz:
Specie 6,896 00
Legal-tender notes 8,991 00

14,890 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas¬

urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 6,000 00

Total 569,070 80
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 100,000 00
Surplus fund 26,000 00Undivided profits less expenses and

taxes paid Si,037 6fi
National Bank notes outstanding.. 97,900 uu
Due to other National Banks 2,-/36 62
Due to state Banks and Bankers 942 uh
Dividends unpaid 812 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 270,003 88
Demand certificates ofdeposit 12,091 SO
Certified checks 46 02
Cashier's checks outstanding 160
U. 8. Bond account 88,000 oo

£.69,670 85

Eu-SeVt*. ofB,ygSSlS*®* «»"«& BOwVERjC-bler^(jg?s?risw. »»jswBio.Corr^t-Atust:
^t^C|:ST folrectors-

Miss Lottie Walker, a young la
dy of tbe Sooth Side, bad an ex¬

citing and painful experience Son-
day at tbe home of her father, W.
A. Walker.
Miss Walker bad returned from

oharob earvices and waa sitting |in
front of an open gaa fire. She
wore in her hair several oelloloid
onmbe, whioh ignited from tbe
beat, and in an instant were in a
blaze and her hair, whioh is very
heavy, was also ignited. She mana¬
ged to extinguish the blaze with
her bands, bat not before a por¬
tion of the bair had been burned
entirely off aid her scalp was

severely singed. Her bands were

painfully burned before she suc¬

ceeded in extingushing tbe blazing
hair..Parkersbnrg Sentinel

More than one bundrei million
atagios were made in Wheeling
last year

The Ax.
The ux is of so great antiquitythat its origin is lost, though the

Greek legends a^ribute it to one
of their mythical heroes. Stone
axes have been found in many coun¬
tries. Iron axes have been discov¬
ered in the Egyptian catacombs,
and axes of bronze have been found
in almost every land in Europe.Flint axes, for wood cutting, were
in use among the Mexicans and oth¬
er Central and South American
tribes at the discovery of America.
The axes of ancient times were bad¬
ly made, having most of the weightin front of tbe handle, being thus
uncertain of aim and ineffective in
cutting power. Battleaxes are rep¬resented on the monuments of Nin¬
eveh and Babylon. The battleax
of Robert Bruce was so heavy and
used with such effect that, it is said,
at the battle of Bannockburn he
clove an Englishman in twain with
one blow. The battleax of Charles
Martel, it is said, weighed thirtypounds.

It Was Found.
A clergyman while going to

church one Sunday morning lost a
pocketbook containing valuable pa¬
pers. After the service he made
known his loss and said that who¬
ever found the pocketbook and re¬
stored it to him would be well re¬
warded.
An old man immediately rose up

at tbe back of the church and cried
out:

"It's found, sir!"
"Oh, thank you, thank you, myman," said the clergyman. "Have

you got it with you Y'
"No, sir," answered the man,

"but I corned that way myself after
you did, and it wasn't there then."
.London Globe.

FINE WHISKIES, WINES, ETC.
We are offering some of the finest and best brands ot

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, &c., manufactured at prices Lower
than the Lowest. We here name only a few of our many other
brands:

Smoke House, per gal . $3,00
Limestone, per gal - - 3.00
Elgin Club, per gal - - 3.00
Jefferson. Rye, per gal - 2.00
White Corn per gal - - 2.00
White Rye, per gal - - 2.00

We claim to sell the

BEST $2.00 WHISKEY
ot any house in the State.

Wc also carry a large stock of a great many other brands.
We also have a big stock of bottle goods. Fine wines of all
kinds; best of brandies.

Send us your order. ]Jo charge for JugsWhiskey can now be sent by Express C. O. D. or otherwise.

Point Pleasant Liquor House,
THE SPENCER HOTEL BLD'G. /

Special Commissioner's Sale. WANTED QUICKLY

UNDER and by virtue ol a decree of the
Circuit Court of the County of Mason,and state of West Virginia, made and en-

tered on the 10th day or December, 1906, in a
certain suit in chancery therein pending. In
whicu W. C. Mulllns is plaintiff, and U. B.
Wenthee, In his own right, and as udmls-
stratorof tbe estate of George Boster, de¬
ceased, and others, are defendants, the un¬
dersigned special commissioner will, on the

2nd day of March, 1907, at 10

o'clock A. M.
sell at nubile auction, to the hiehest bidder,
at the front door of the Court House of said
M. son County, the following described tract
of re»l estate, situate, lying and being In theState of West Virginia, County of Mason,
and District of Clendenln, and known and
numbered on the plat of theC. T. Beale
"Home Farm," as part of lot No. 14, whichplat is recorded! in the Clerk'* office of the
County Court, of Mason Connty. West Vir¬ginia, in Deed Book No. 57. pages 233 and 234,and to which reference is herrby made;
said part of lot No. 14, Is bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stone corner to N. C. W#st-

fall and wife's land, and In outline of lot No.13, N. 123 E. p. to a stone in J. W. Steen-bergen's ilne, ihenoe with his line 8. 89*
1>V £. 165 p. to a stone, corner to lot No. 1®*thence with line of same H 75 p. and 8 1 to a
stone, corner to N. C. Westfall and wife's
land, thtnce with their line to the place ot
beginning, estlu ated to contain seventy-three 173) acres, be the saie more or less; to¬
gether with the right of way reserved to W.
C. btaats in his deed to George Boster,through the lands of N. C. Westfall and
wife's lands.
Terms op Sale:.Cash a» to one-half of

the purchase money, and the residue upona credit of one and two years, in equal in¬
stallments, with interest from date as to thedeferred payments, the purchaser giving his
notes with good security, and the title notto pass to the purchaser until the whole of
the purchase money is paid, and the SpecialCommissioner retaining tbe legal title until
the whole of the purchase money Is paid.L C.80MERVILLR,Special Commissioner.I hereby certify that the above namedSpecial Commissioner has given bond with
good security before me in tbe penalty of
11,500 00, as required by tbe decree of sale.

A. L. BOGGE8S,jan 30 4t Clerk.

ONE C0F7 of a SONG* BOOK
We will mail free one copy of

RIVIVAL ECHOES N o 3. a book
of 80 pases of the best music for
Sabbath Schools and Revival*. A

F
rbook of which we have nold uearly100.000 copies in the past year. It
Eis free to any reader of thU paperwho will send ns tbe name and ad¬

dress of three (3) or more leaders
Eof mubic. Just send its the names

today and we will mail yoa tbe
Song Book at once. We will also

mail yoa, free of charge, copies of ThiMusical Million*, the most popularMusical Journal of the South, and
sanple pages of onr leading musical
publications.

Address, Thk Rush-kikffkr Co.
jan 90 2t Dayton Va.

250 working men, of good
habits, either single or men of
families. Largest number of
men to cut stave bolts, next

largest number to work on
stave or saw mills. Men to
cut logs. A few good teamsters
and teams, and general laborers.
Will try to pay good wages and
give steady work. Write if you
must; better still, if you fill the
requirements, to come without
writing.

D. G. Courtney,
Charleston, W. Va.

Jan i*-3ino

Summer School.
Are you going to school next

summer? If so, do not decide
where before ascertaining the ad¬
vantages and opportunities offered
at Mason City. Here. Jnne 3rd,
1907, I shall open a school for the
purpose of ccominodating all who
may wish to review the common
branches There will also be class¬
es in English History, Boman

History. Algebra, and Latin, all of
which have been asked for by stu¬
dents who will attend A corps of
trained and efficient assistants will
enable us to give careful attention
to pupils in all grades Term,eight weeks Correspondence will
be cheerfully and promptly ans¬
wered Address,

E A EDWARDS,Principal Mason City Schools,Ma¬
son, W. Va

jan. 10-4wks.

A oolored roustabout on a steam¬
boat asked the Captain for a few
days' leave of absenoe "What's
op now?'' 'Dar's s niggar gwine to
get married, an' I orter be present
to see him fro " "Sambo, who is
'he oolored man at wboee wedding
yoa have to be present?" "I'se de
nsiggr, boss."

If John D. oonld work ont bis
thousand year senteooe under Su¬
perintendent Stevens' p<ttern«l
care, John might become some

thing of a man, by the time he got
his pepole.

It's sometimes a difficulty to be
right as it is to prove the other
fellow WRMUf.

D. W Brown, Fsnsion Attorney andHotary Public, 23 Tears Ex¬
perience

I proceoute pension olsims of
every kind, inoresses, widows and
minor olaims, bounty, eto.

I also write deeds, deeds of trust,
bills of sale, make abstracts of title
to real estate. Have me exsmins
title to reel eetate before yon bay.
I may save yoa money. I also exe¬
cute vonohers, administer oaths,
eto. Give me a trial with yonrbusiness.

D W Browh,Offioe with Cironit Clerk,
Point Pleasant, W Va.

F.G.MUSGRAVE
PENSION

ATTORNEY,
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA,

Ofvick iaCooar Houbk.


